
Irwin Silber 

197 EAST 4th ST., NEW YORK, NY 10009 / OREGON 3-3800 

Sept. 9, 1968 

Harold Weisberg 
Coq diOr Frees 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Boat Mr. Weisbergt 

I intercepted your letter to Stan. Steiner and read 
it with a great deal of interest. 

Being relatively new to The Guardian staff (I became 
ocultaral affairsN editor last April), I have no experience 
with any decisions (or lack thereof) concerning your books. 
I like to think that I bring no prejudices to them either. 
Would you like to send. them here again? 

Incidentally, we are now in the process of setting 
up our own publishing oompan7. Conceivably we would be 
interested. in putting out your latest me -- if you're 
interested. 

Sincerely, 

Guardian independent 
radical 
newsweekly 
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Deer 4r. Silber, 

it is necessary t> respond to your letter of 9/9 with candor. 1 do, 
with the roaervetion that what 	any is in confidence. ,hen the time for fleecing 
it public arrives, I will do so as i believe 1 ehoula, if I do. 

The record of the Guardian ea the Keennely eseassinetion is at best 
deplorable. 4 n its on way it is as corrupt ea that of the com ercial press. I 
em not saying this Pas eurposeful, but does the reason. riva W.I., perticulerly with 
such e paper. I suoke to the Gwrdiee in person, to Buse ilizon en'" another, 
before the:* wee any i)ook or, the tiseaseiaetion. .,%oetrery to what he eculd like 
believed ene whet to: eretends, eierkie we neither the first nor close to it. I 
wrote the Guerdieu, expleiretr.g that 1 sae without funds, teed finely, after going 
through more than e hundrel publisher a, gone into debt to bring out a private 
printing. I hod earlier tuPed out a limited edition when there vies inlication of 
pleeierism in France end a clear lure' slice that the French mmrittee hod inter-
vened to block publication. threufell 1;ertre, inceedible se it eey se m. Ile never 
answered and of qi le eters, nor did Celllmerd, the publisher (end his). The whole 
thing wee oo heiry that the French ienbassy, on the e.t. - and their volition -
supplied me with free couroel. Their leaser Enid that that had hipe:-ened 'zee very 
lepreseheneible but not actionable under Drench law. Perhaps this Yie,kee little 
eeuse to yell, but it anew lilac it is the first of e,rk's underhand things te 4  preserve the filed  for himaelf. ".:iiiiia we.e ether thieGe in 1:enee, like tied
peblisher who se t by tia:n eeee aleeedy eeetreete0. Lee book c$blieg ree fer an 
exclusive option (grouted) a month beibro ho ted hies erere ;arty to ennounee 
appearance of :•Zerkee under his impribt. There wee hardly time for the tnIn.ilation, 
etc., following his request for an option on wine. I Ile V'Ir herd 'mother word. 

Since then Merl: has been ateeline, li'al med. 4uite literally, ate] not 
alone from TA. ihie does not task° him 46 unique no one might hole, but teen, he 
ns-ices pretenses others eschew. 

AB you know, Mark did get his "brief" puhlieheu in the Guardian. Re 
m kes Trite a thine, ebout this in "A Citizen's :Assent". Hut in ":hush Te Judgement", 
where itwee moat aperopriete, and eaele one of 411,,  celes points wee the thousands 
or feetnotes, the is no fobtnote to the (eunrdion. Sally 1;)elfrace eerengen for 
hie publication in eleglend. 	6(.. 4,)1,1 me herself. rind this in the second hook, 
or the first, or in any credit- snyehere. :Lark ter of ac'cnowlediee there things 
end maintain the pose of beire tee Guy the did -everythine end by the great 
depth of hie good will tolerates ell the I..te-ecmieg interlopers. 

The tittle, es only en ietimate keowle1ge of the field can show, is that 
he heetroueht lea,  to licht Liasn alnoat anyone. Zia to remerteble ireecurete 
writing. The best that can be said for it is thst he mete 111 a peli-e-court 
lawyer. The difference 13 that in e book there 	no adversary en the other side. 

Impowible es it eey 2C01119  he defames comereiel publishers end libels 
the nedie, irtile it without druht 13 true that thee Wire sycophants, crocetee, etc., 
he suffered eot at ell from the peees, ehieti erve hen enomoud attentifttn, an., the 
publishers did net do enythiee 11'en That he represents. His accoun! of the Crove 
affair is fiction, knowingly f".ilse. he never performd ea hie contract. 
rather then oe he says, geve 214.ea a long c:itique of his me, with whet aro described 
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to ras a e censtrnctive sugeestiene - 14 single-seecee ;ages. !.10Graw-Heilla 
editor, uneoliaitedly, told me he considered the ms unpublishable. Rather than the representation he gives of Norton, 1 refused to do whet Norton asked because it went too far the other wary - the way kertcsays they are afraid to go. They,in effect, asked 'e  to charge the government 71 h cenapirscy. In short, the entire underpinning of whet could have been en important eni much-needed corn eatery on how the prates p,lied our society when it: fre,dom rid careful attention wt-required emerges in a *.sork that is so dishonest it will, unless co rected, be en historical defense of the corrupt press. The acme is true of radio and TV. Merk persenelizes the whole thing!, to malts it seem that he alone which is whet ell the ads say) did everythIne, eni the seems leg wets ngeinst- hie ••1-ne. tie had nothing 10 dog with the Metromedia "Minnrity Thoport", except to walk in on acereore else e c spa. His compleint sea lest 712 in nerupultrisl,y dishonest. 1■edie people, rerdlese of their beliefs, Ret to e of and bate e phoney. -ark 
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hes a way of co'lng through thin way to the shrewder. The truth is not whet be seys, because they gave a single show 16 hours of prime, non-eemeercial time. I !aloe beceuce it was my show. I eviseereted 1"7,11/S Fieer end so h,  shtel Theirs= Charles iloberta he rever again :-leked e eenfrentntion. hen I bed ae sialehtered the -oeriseien' e defenders, on the tering 770P doubled tae a-geed-to two hours and then, after advertising (aepenalvely) repented the sem four hours three times. 

I can file a plegierien trait on both books erne time I rent. It is not even eleiliful thievery. ricr*, 1 h-ve bin on elpe 7nyinc• it ie perfectly all right to steel end use another's literary property. 

The Guardian never reap ended to my initial reeuest for help, never reeponde to my requeet that they advertise the book end keep the bookstore's profit on selee, etc. They never reviewed my first book until''..ally sent mar father a copy etti he did one, months inter. Inetele of reviewing any on my other boe*es, the only emir., aeceet to 8 &term, fee e:ylvie Meacherle, to brine ' v new feet to light, perrtioulalrly the one I Ili on Aew nrleene, with o reretr!rebly fine foreword by Garrison, you welted until months later end then did on 
interview with ?lark than reel,aes el it seem that ell the stuff wee his. Then e review of "A eitizne's Dissent"thet canpliins the writcra hove not net the 

1 subject in 3 'raper en rit xt: Geerdian rnedern ere uneenre of Vale oily tedeuse of the Gnerdien s partil lty and ebdicetiene. The rubtitle cf my focoed book is "The EBI-Seeret"Servioe overup". Met of the third Beek, "Care f'r Conspirecy with the ',:.Li." , says end proves what wee being colter:9i up. 

Garrison s stuff on this crewee from me end my eriting, sr I rill, if there is ever any ueseTtil purpose to be served, tell you in netell, beginning with his NBC stuff e year egp Jane. It la from my unpuhaished "Tip:. To Pile'', rhich I outlined to him le e.nee he could not put hie own case an pererective. t else tip first writer to ep-ear before the Grand Jury (4/20/6'7). 1 delayed this eepeerence thee I might Set my own 200,000 tee in the mil before ever meeting hie, thu: preserving his integrity and mine. His more recent ere.echee come frem the intro-duction to my fourth book, "Fhotographic .r.hitewese.", -..erticulcrly the one in Los Aneelee in november lc e?. be was decent enough to invite me to tear it as his guest ( I was working, in 5:!') le his erey of ar...ketrewledFing. These, quite oteelorerly, -"re ts Jogs I cannot ens TAIL not esy in public, but they ere the realities of pork in this rare field where so much Is cherecterized by the most proficient incompe-
tence, so much of the reel eork done by the unPeroe'ne. none, ineidently, are men-tioned by Nark, who soya e few nice thiase about those who ere not his ..ompetitore. 

I heve just returned from '...esteleeton ens went to get this r,  ft be fore I return t) 4ork, :Jo it is perleepa leas coepteheasiblo that e hope. I ery Tel tall you whet you have done in stioptieg Leark at his own terms, es the only one when he is, in fact, the greatest vulnerbbility to our slue. if you recall the *polo- getie writings, you will recoil Lleit, they all focus on hie. Not 	for example, 
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AP, CB. , sparrow, Wale, Roberts, 	0,712 allege against my wcrk Whet Obey say about his and Epstein's. The reason is dual: doctrinal difference and frctuel eeeureoy. At some point the powerfel forces will be able to force an ac-oenting, and :than they dc, cb, boy, net teeycen do to us - threughiaatkl Those 'the read his beeke, rho gat their beliefs from elm, have ao inkling of this. As I said, tktx the moot intimete enoeledge of the field is reeuleee. eery fee hove it. 

This is pert of whet bugged me in my letter to Steiner. I think that 'pile he find the Guerdien had every ressonxto trust Mark, that does not excuse the cherecters or the reviews and interviews and the editoxiai decisions, which have the dishonest effect of making your readers believe that the one prcminent name that really brought nothing - saential to light end has done absolutely nothing on the case since is the whale crusade, hhat reading (and need I say buying? ) his work puts them home. 

Also, I think you should knee ho I eacl beeore we censidor siy business releticnehle. I think the Guerdien has nbeeed rte and in coo hoc abused the trust of its readers and its ststea priaclelea. 1 think the Guardian has demonstrated a bias and pertisenshir fleet matte me wonder. You have already taken o very firm position. I meat but conder whet you would do ttth work requiring edvertisine and prrmotion not by the gel you hew nulled "darling", one elone. 

I Hardly know what to sae about these bolts I etve ie rcueh draft. tIneldently, 1 heve never hai time to publieh enythine but a rough draft. I am frying to Tees books as topical as megatios articles, end 	cat do a $aid book fetter than nee major magazine con tarn out en article. Not only oen-heve.) If you eoull ilea to reed them, fine, then, parhv2s, 2 tnn talk. This bring.? up tt problem of the fee copies I have, feed the urgent need for keeping copies of everethieg out of 4.1g Brotherte reach. As of thin_ tom:nt, I hires no eopy to spare of either. They are acetterel among those working in the field, by shish. I mean those quietly doing what Reek hoe felled to do, real wore, oc they can learn 'meet 4  eeowi tbet is on paper, asd a few publishers and publications. If this letter doeen t turn you of:, wheel the Guerlion can give you s  few days to comp dean heee -ene eese then end other things,  -I've got perhapc 3-4,000 pages of the onee-eeceet documents that I hew, ronsoceed, note all of eleich .1re eat in ennuscriets. sae can supply eceomodetions. We ern but an hour from either beltimere or eashington and could meet you either place. 

There is the additional possibility of your distributing what I hive already published. '2e, have been giving wholesalers a 507.,  discount. Threc of the books eel}. for 1'4.95. ens is still entirely frcnh, teough mere then z. yeer old, thenem, in ;Bet, to Guardian elperession and in pnrt to the rather sirnno and successful efforts made against it. It deols eith the sup,ressed phiheeephic evidence and names names in ettributine metiva. 

i P  

Because I hove in the Teat gene to much t. 'able and for a men Who is 05,000 in debt from the enrke weeningful expeneo, i son tine el.5.e0 eerth of books to the Guardian special hendling mad special d libsery, I wile not give you any more fres oopies. You got them all and nover used cue. ,t _ids from elery-thine else, how you could have failed to use the first words Jim Oar4san ever wroteon the aubject, entirely aecapes me. I would just feet had if I did, and l hope you can understand this. 't iu a:t taii 1 upl short on copies, I have plea 1 of all the eo-ko. I just resent very much the teems dishoneoty or the Guardian on this z,u'ajeet, I will not use a more polite denienation to curry your favor, and I will not do What I think would destroy my self respect. B - sides, en aft ,r-thought: phone around to the bookstores and try and buy them and you'll woe whet reel suppression is. 
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As I said shove, I am more than '35,0e0 indebt from the work I hove been doi end for which v ou love been so thoughtfully been giving 
others credit. I have had no income since the eseeesinetion. Therefore, theses manuscripts must help repsyttheir cost. Oen your publishing enterprise, if it eve -y eats going, offer me erre assurances alone theme lines? eithnet Met, 
juat cannot deal with you on them. 

If you wont a dispessionate apereioal of this work, why not phone 
wince Selendria, A ehiledelphien 1 presume is enown to your paper. "'a hem 

eennned both of them, recently. me is a leeyer and can counsel you 
in ocher ways that interest e 'Publisher. This I hug eat as an alternative to 
-tour amain' 	-A end re- - ine them. nd the t, e rat:0841es, is very unusual and 
most unlikely. 

There remains still another possibility. There are sowe books) J would 
11'7,  to de in hnete mmi can. hat 1 eoule like to do is turn out a mute, draft 
that 1 well than reed for accuracy mid forget about it so 1 can go on to other 
work. One or these 4  have pertly done for another purpose ono you can soon read test. The other would be a book on Ldwerd . epseein and his "work", pertioularly hits current att ok on ‘'arrieen. Lis sew Vorker piece is abort to 
come out as a eking book. If we have e chance to discume tale, 1 think it could 
in ashy vsys be en euepicious first ior your publiehing enterprife, for with 
a book on exectlIthe op'oaite aide you could demand equal time on every outlet that' irs him. I hink this book 10 calculated for heavy exposure. With a little 
help fromeeverel others in tee field who save had personal experiences with him 
I have not, I could t rn out o more definitive work. Entirely alone, in lees than 
two meekn from the beeenmine, if me wife-typist holds up, I can give you a 

in  

documented full-length book with nn exciting apeendix of the suneres eel eor 
erleens evidence that it properly part of acv book spersiaing earri 	. Ge 
?call seould talk getout this. 1 can also show you how to have this 	ok on sale 
e month fr-m tho tine I start writing it. It is not at ell impossible. from the 

de I wrote the introduction until the day .1 got tee first ILO off the bindery, 
otogrephie ehltewashe wee 23 days only: 

that I am snying is that 1 think i can dhow ydu bow to add a topical 
dieension to your projected books, how to eeap their coat down, eta. I think I 
den show you hoe to reduce your investment, capital requirements, etc., and 
increase your profited  on topical subject-La. ehat else does the '.rrrld end the 
reeding public require teddy? 

I could do another very feet and fairly defenitive book ou ()wield an 
s goveznmeet agent mod what neaten to it, a book taut Qoul6 be real exciting 
Ted entirely new I" its oceteut, a new dineneion in the field, really. You can, 
if you dceire, see the revs material, end I think you can get en idea from that. 
Itx may, hietoricul!y, be tie moat chocking book 04 all if you can see it the 
wry I do. 

I think we should tele. 1 em too broee to so to eew cork, eliget as 
the cost is, and 1 could not poesibly carry enough with me. also, my now-reduced 
rorkine day is about le hours, seven days a week. There is meet lore work in 
this subject that the experienced writer can imegine, I will be in 
about 11/22. but as I look et tire, r,.4 ie t. es 	e 	the future to have any 
meenine in this context. out please Ull:vo mil, the to bo-km 1  have in Minu aan 
bo suite exciting end with the doctrine the absence of which Steiner coepleined 
ebeut. That, in fret, hes been the doctrine of all my witiag. 

In writing you, rieelee as I do your judgement that I am same kind 
of nuti or en exotic sap, I b9ve in mind lettiut you know exactle how I feel. It may turn you off: Sincerely, Herold eeieberg 


